


                 Corporations have more power
                 than people in upholding oppressive
systems & politicians because politicians &
systems rely on funding > votes.

                  Individualism is a capitalist myth.
                  When we craft accountable, trusting,
interdependent relationships, infinite
revolutionary possibilities open.

        Attack corporations'/                                                 
        politicians' profits & brand.

                  #NoBusinessWithICE, bike-locking 
                  open subway doors, protests outside 
  politicians' homes, looting/property damage

Podmapping, solidarity networks,
mutual aid networks

Mia Mingus' podmapping tool, Care
Work: Dreaming Disability Justice,
Mutual Aid NYC

Form a care web/pod/community/
action group, grow over time.

                  In Defense of Looting, Boycott
                  Organizer's Guide, Crimethinc Siege
of 3rd Precinct Analysis, Close the Camps NYC

https://batjc.wordpress.com/pods-and-pod-mapping-worksheet/
https://arsenalpulp.com/Books/C/Care-Work
https://mutualaid.nyc/
https://thenewinquiry.com/in-defense-of-looting/
https://www.racialequitytools.org/resourcefiles/coopamerica.pdf
https://www.racialequitytools.org/resourcefiles/coopamerica.pdf
https://crimethinc.com/2020/06/10/the-siege-of-the-third-precinct-in-minneapolis-an-account-and-analysis
https://www.closethecampsnyc.com/


                   We can't destroy our current
                   system if we rely on it for life-sustaining
services with ever-shrinking access. Building these
necessary skills, resources & services within our
networks will better equip us to keep each other
safe & grow community autonomy

                  DIY abortion, first aid, de-
                  escalation, midwifery, neighborhood
disability insurance funds, self-defense (including
gun safety), mental health peer support, tool
libraries, trans healthcare, legal literacy, growing
food, squatting, skillshares

                      Jane Addams Collective, Fireweed
                     Collective, NYC for Abortion Rights,
Plan C, Haven Coalition, The Curb, NYC Bi
Nothing FB group, Sprout Distro, Jewish
Currents, AidAccess, Handbook for a Post-Roe
America, Center for Anti-Violence Education

Build/take & SHARE access, skills,
resources that are precarious,
criminalized or prohibitively
expensive, & up your info security.

https://janeaddamscollective.org/
https://fireweedcollective.org/
https://fireweedcollective.org/
https://abortionrights.nyc/
https://plancpills.org/
http://www.havencoalition.org/
https://www.instagram.com/the_c_u_r_b/?hl=en
https://www.facebook.com/groups/2377487389030645/
https://www.sproutdistro.com/
https://jewishcurrents.org/how-to-give-yourself-an-abortion/
https://aidaccess.org/en/
https://www.google.com/books/edition/Handbook_for_a_Post_Roe_America/ZjR1DwAAQBAJ?hl=en&gbpv=1&pg=PT6&printsec=frontcover
https://www.caeny.org/


                    The state relies on our complicity to
                    carry out its maintenance of "law &
order," which is code for its systematic
disenfranchisement & disappearing of populations
it decides are undesirable.

                   Sabotage cement for building new
                   jails, ICE defense, de-arrests, sponsor
someone out of ICE camps, support people
getting out of prison, accompany people to court ,
the Minnesota precinct takeover, Weather
Underground, copwatching, #OccupyICE,
eviction defense

                    Popper Collective (within DSA
                    Immigration Justice working group),
Solidarity Room Project, the Base, Emergency
Release Fund, Brooklyn Defense Committee,
RAPP, NYC Court Watch, CPU, NYC ICE
Watch

Interrupt/sabotage the state in
harming/kidnapping more people
through arrest and detainment, or
get people out (& improve your info
security).

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScj7DO7Lk89h76L_H3cEA3h7ajjMNaSgTfvlSlpfOlnk_7Sog/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScj7DO7Lk89h76L_H3cEA3h7ajjMNaSgTfvlSlpfOlnk_7Sog/viewform
https://solidarityroomproj.wixsite.com/srp1
https://thebasebk.org/about/
https://emergencyreleasefund.com/
http://rappcampaign.com/
https://www.courtwatchnyc.org/
http://www.copwatchcpu.com/
https://www.immigrantdefenseproject.org/icewatch/


                 Building the kind of solidarity you need
to win requires trust & understanding, which takes
time. But our landlords, bosses, managers, etc could
not exist without us & that gives us power.

                   Tenant associations, block
                   associations, unions, Long Island bus
Riders Union,  disrupting cops/community
monthly meetings to resist the idea that cops
keep us safe, & to protest violence & surveillance

                  HJ4A rent strike kit, Crown Heights
                  Tenant Union, UEUnion, Solidarity is
Essensial, Quebec's 2012 Student Strike

                        Start organizing conversations
                        with co-workers, fellow tenants, 
                        fellow shelter residents, & fellow
students with the goal of building relationships,
speaking up at local hearings, taking direct
actions, & negotiating changes in conditions.

https://d3n8a8pro7vhmx.cloudfront.net/righttocounselnyc/pages/100/attachments/original/1585739362/RTCNYC.COVID19.4.pdf?1585739362
https://crownheightstenantunion.org/
https://crownheightstenantunion.org/
https://www.ueunion.org/org_steps.html
https://www.solidarityisessential.org/organize-with-your-coworkers
https://www.studentstrike.net/wp-content/pdf-version/quebecstudentstrike.pdf


                  Companies & organizations hoard            
                  resources for profit rather than the
common good, leading to 15k apartments
empty in NYC when there are 57k unhoused
people here in a pandemic. Scam hoarders &
share what we have. There's more than enough.

                Offer to print stuff at work for a      
                 local organizing group/friends
donate inherited wealth, #LandBack, use
your network to find jobs for comrades of
marginalized identities, squatting

                  #LandBack, Resource Generation,     
                  Me & White Supremacy, The
Case for Reparations, individual
repararations FB groups, tool libraries

Redistribution of resources
wealth & power wherever you
can access them.

https://landback.org/manifesto/
https://resourcegeneration.org/
https://www.google.com/books/edition/Me_and_White_Supremacy/SNmwDwAAQBAJ?hl=en&gbpv=1&printsec=frontcover
https://www.theatlantic.com/magazine/archive/2014/06/the-case-for-reparations/361631/
https://m.facebook.com/groups/939299172870387?group_view_referrer=profile_browser
https://localtools.org/find/


                 Political education provides a way
                 for us to reconnect with a vast,
prismatic lineage of revolutionary struggles
that are the bedrock of our fight for liberation.

                  Abolition Action, BK Defense
Committee, DSA SocFem, Critical
Resistance, Bluestockings, TJ Hub, Mayday
Space

Political education

              Book clubs, reading groups, virtual   
documentary nights, table, follow/start
educational social media, make zines, interview
elders; host salons & show & tell nights!

https://www.abolitionaction.nyc/
https://www.nycdsasocfem.org/
http://criticalresistance.org/resources/
http://bluestockings.com/calendar/
https://nyctjhub.com/resources.html
https://maydayspace.org/about/


                  Our bodies, our lives, and our
                  relationships to each other are our
ultimate defenses against fascism. Tend to
yourself & your loved ones with the nourishing
care that can sustain the long, hard battle
ahead & begin the creation of a more
liberated, communal & joyful world!

                  Sleep enough, eat the foods that
you energy when you can, bring each other
soup and medicine when you're sick! Make
art & play games. Look at trees, dance, hug a
dog, take a break from the screen. Tell your
friends you love them. Say no when you need
to. Forgive. Take time to collectively heal.
                    

Rest and take care of yourself
and those close to you.




